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ABSTRACT 

Bacteria, moulds and yeasts on surface of cerecll 

seeds ("teff", maize, barley ;md sorghum) were enumerated. 

Bacteria ,~ere in generdl found in greater numbers than 

moulds or yeasts per gram of grain. Teff harbours cl 

higher number of bacteria (100,000 to 10,000,000 per gram) 

than the three cereal grains. Mould and yedst counts 

were not app::eciably different - these funr,i were found 

to occur in the range between 10,000 and 11000,000 /gm 

of grain. 

The mycoflora of the four cereul ~<rains was studied, 

and in the survey 18 genera of fungi were identified. 

the most prevalent genera. Teff was found to harbour 

Rhi~opuE. and Muco~ were 'not found from -lny of the teff 

samples examined. C~,~.!:.t:5>mi.~E! (35%); R~!lic:!}lLum (35%), 

~ergillus (25%), Alt~_r~ar!~ (15%) 'md .tI!:_l!!'!.!ltl1~qES>E~~~ 

(15%) were the most common generd in teff. ~1J.p~e.rx!JJ.41' d' 

and Pe!)icilll!:l!!, species were found in all grain types in a 

range of 25-60%. Fusarium was found to be most associated 

/ 
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with maize (62%) ~nd 80r~hum (50%). 

Chlr,ges in the fuhl',al flora were found t':J vary ~~lth. 

storage period. JU[l.<.Iri\JJll_ (8070), J!l.\:~rD'lr.i.i!. (53!'0) dnd (ilf{'C.'i;', 

.9!t..!!~_~.C!!lliu.!!1 (53%) were Ilhe most prev<llent p,enera in maize 

and sorghum stored for less than ? months. l~,!!~~t:gJ.J1~)2 

(100%), pf!!.I.~.snl iUIT! (ll/./'.) ano ~!!_i..~~P~.s. (l12%) Nere fuund 

to be dominant from 10nR-term (greater than 6 months) 

fltored grains. On the other hand, ~J~~.r_n~.!J_~, .gb:'.l~!5'_rn.iyr.n 

and He!r.nJ:.!:I_~~9.~'!.r..i.l)~ were the Renerd absent frc>m all 

1eng-term stored samples. 

The range 10-111!'0 was the mof.sture level of mos t 

grain samples examined. In general, teff and barley 

samples contained 1esfl muisture than maize and sorghum. 

The highest moisture content (16-17%) was determineo 

from sorghum s'.lmp1cs. 

~'p'.~!g~.l}us Ll<l..".u~ was present in 24% of 110 gnin 

samp 1es eX<lmined. It Nas found to be more prevalent in 

maize (33%) and sorghum (33%). It was found to he more 

common in grain samples from Jimma (32%) and Dire Dlwa 

(30%) ure3S than from Addis Ababa (lYI.) or Shashemene 

(15!'.) samples. 

The aflatoxin producing ability of 20 isolates of A. 
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.;;;f",l",~;:,;v:.,IJ:,;"·i!,:i: ",nlS investi~ated. Sixteen isolates (80%) wel:e 

capable of producinp, aflatC'xin ill and (;1' It vlllS also ,'0 

found that all cerelll p,rains provide a suitable substratum 

for, aflatoxin production in vi_tr.£. 

maize (35"10), rare in barley (5%) ,md sorghum (7%) I~hile 

none was isolated from teff. Out of the five Fusarium 

roseum isolates examined only one showed toxicity by 

the rabbit skin toxicity test. From other F1l2,ll.l:'.!~ spp. 

2 isolates shbwed toxicity out of the seven tested. 

Ochratoxin was not detected in any of the A~P..e.EY,.~.l},.lI':;' 



I N T ROD U C T ION 

1.1 Seed deterioratipn by micro-pr~BniHms 
~4' ' '. 

Seeds harbour a varJ.ety of micro-orr;anisms on their 

surfaces anc1 in thei r lnternl1l partrl. Fungal inv2s:Lon 

berrins in the field before harver;t. TIl:Ls is parti.cul.&rly 

true of those kinds of seeds thqt Bre more or less exposed 

to contamin~tJ.on bv airborne inoculum as are the seeds of 

cereal ,~rai.ns, with the exception of Maize, Fungal 

invasion also occurs during gtorar,e after h'lrvest. 

It is very diffi.cult to fi.nd seeds thut 8.re completely'~. 

free of fungi (Chrintensen, 1957). The mycelium is 

commonly founn in the peri.c"lrps of seec1s :md also under 

the hulls in cereals such as barley (Prado and Christensen 

19.'i?). They are rarely fl)und in the emhry~ or enciosperm 

of the caryopsis. 

Christensen (1957) classified funr;i of cereal ~rgins 

:Lnto two r;roups:. thone which invade r;rainn before 

harvest and those I~hi ch invac1e after harvest. Accorc1i nf?: 

to him, infection of seens by storsr;e funri does not 

occnr priof to harvest hecause the seec1s Bre ,lttached to 

the rachis .and nre'11Jrroundec1 by glumes. The inability 
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of storage fungi to compete with the field fun~i is 

stated as the possible canse by Agrios (1978), but FAO 

(1977) states thdt the organisms cannot develop on 4 

physiologically active svbstraturn. 

Fungi in graino utilize carbohydrateo, lipids, 

unsaturated amino-acids and bit9mins. They consequently 

decrease the nutri tional value of gr._1i ns. TJ.\ey cause 

discoloration of seeds and bring about undesirable odour 

and taote, The processing qu~lity and the germination 

ability of seeds are reduced by fungal invasion (copeland, 

1976) . 

Many of the micro-organisms that can be present on 

the surface of seeds cannot penetrate into the internal 

parts of the seed. This is due to the protective 

properties of the grain coating membrans under normal 

conditions. 

Though bacteria may be present on the surface of 

seeds in huge numbers, they are not important in seed 

deterioration. Ho~qever, valuable tnformation on the 

way in Iqhich the grain has been harvested transported 

and stored can be obtained by enumerating our~4ce 
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mi~ro-organisms of ~rains (L~cey et al. 1980). 

Althou~h fungal rlamnne of grain8 h~~ lon~ been 
> > 

recoHnize~ as one of the major causes of grain loss, the 

arlditionnl problem of mycotoxin cont3mination and the 

pOllrdble importance of l:oxins in the health of humans 

and animals is n relatively recent findln~. 

Mycotoxins are secen~ary fungal metaholitell which 

cnuse patholo~iCBl change9 or physioloDical 4bnorm.lities 

in animal!J. UnH ke primary p1etaboli I:e ~ 'ilhich are COITlillOn 

to most organisms, secondary metabolites are 

characteristic of pm:d.clllar micro-organisms (Ueno an~ 

Ueno, 1978). 

Ergotism ~~i th its aLlrming effec I:s of convulsions 

and r;an~rene of the extremetieR ~'lilS the flr'lt 

mycotoxicosis to be ohqervec1 and studie~. The toxic 

alkaloids of the fun'~lJs, g.1!y..~.'2ep_? l?~\l:p~~r.c;;:, had he en 

identified by the 191fO' s (Allytl~ick, l<}75). 

!1ycotoxicosis responsihle 6.~n;he death of thousan~!l of 

horses tn the Ukraine (USSR) ~qa8 traced to .'l. funr(us in the 



1930's (For~ac8 Dnd C~rll, 1967). 

outbreak of a fatal baemorh'lgic di Bease c:?lled 

Aliment:lry Toxic Alehkia IlmonR; the populations of 

Orenhurg dintrict of the USSR. This W'.S found to he due 

to consumption of bread nnde from mouldy grain th'lt h'ld 

was the etiological Ilpent. 

The c :luse of a di.se:l!le of sheep i.n Ne~1 Zeal::nd 

known as Fic -.il Eczema W!lR found to he (lue to a toxin 

produced by PLthvlll.Y£El.s chUE_\trum (Thornton amI Perciv'll, 

1959). 

The 'Rec1 Mould Dise,lse' caused by Fusarium rosellm 
'~~~~ ___ '_~4 __ ~."_,,,=-_-,,= 

and I,usarium -zrami.nearlJ,m W IS kno1>1L1 after the c1i.se!lse 

i.ncidence in 19l~9 dnel 19S1" in Jap.m (Ueno, 1977). 

The death in 19(0 of 100,000 turkeys as ,~ result: of 

conrlllmpU.on of me.'ll containing J3r:J.zi.li·m r-rounclnut in 

England (Sargeant, et '11. 1961) may l,e considered as Il 

miler;tone i.n mycotoxin reBe·,rch. The fun'>,al orir:in of 

these toxi.c substanceI' WIlS sl'spectcd ~qhen toxi.c meals ,qere 

found to contai n lar[';e qu.:mti. ti es of f11ng1l hyphae. 

Ir;oliltion of the funed find subculture of the isolates on 
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non-toxic qllbst17A.te'l 178G1111:8(1 in the pro(lucti.on of ;:he 

f1avull and the toxi.n proc1ucec1 W'IG named ",fl,!l:oxin to 
~~--~---

denote its ori~in. 

1.3 Toxicogenic funi);f. and toxtns 
~'"'-=_."~_",,,,,~._o.-_.~~ • __ .. >.--..... , •• __ ,-...... ,.,....,.. .. , , ..... 0-<> •• _..;,..,> 

The discovery of aflatoxins as contaminants of 

Ilr,rlcllltural prool1ctr; anc1 their potent carcinogenic 

property has emphasized the potential puhlic health 

hazard which mir>,ht 'lrise from in[,e.stion odi'contaminllted 

proc1l1cts (Wogan and Metales, 1 9Ml). Thu s an extensi.ve 

work hall been accompli.shed concerni.nr>: the prevalence of 

the c111sative orf':anism, environ~ental conditions for 

toxin formation, the chemistry, toxicology and 

biosynthesis of toxins. 

The chemical charncteristics of aflatOldns has been 

reviewec1 by \ologan (19(,(\). T\'lO of the aflatoxinr. fll10rence 

blue visible lif';ht and were therefore, numec1 aflatoxin 

Hpmc1 B2while the two \'lhich flouresce yel1.o~1 f':reen {{>;i;,l} 

were named Gl and G2. They are extractaille witll 

methanol Bnc1 chloroform. They can also be separated hy 



chrornatof'yaphic techniques I-11th a sli <\htly different Rf 

values. They contain a coumarin skeleton (YamBz~k{j 

197"). AflB~oxinH Gl and G2 were later diBcove~ed td be 

mammalian metabolites of aflal:oxin Bl Rnd 82 respectively. 

Aflatoxinp, are known to procluce aCllte necrosis, 

cirrhosis and card.noma of the liver in Il vilritlty of 

animal specieq. Accordinn to A~batao'l9il), of all 

substances known ~oday, both natural and articia1ly 

synthesized, tf1stoxin dioplays the hiRhest oral 

carcinogenecity in a wide range of animals. The mo~t 

common and hi~hly toxic of the aflatoxins is aflatoxin 

B1 qnd to a lesser extent Cl' Though aflgtoxins are toxic 

to varying degrees on ohort term~nd lonr. term basl.s for 

all species of animals studied, the carcinogenic effects 

vary with the anlme.l species and the a->;e and sex of U18 

!~nimal. The young :1nimal is considerably more susceptible 

to aflatoxins than the adult and the m::tle mucb more than 

the female (8ulatao-Jayme et Ill. 1978). 

The prevnlence of toxin producing str1ins ls an 

indespensi ble condition for the production of nfl-1toxins. 

The prev'llence of the .~P~£B..~1:.!_~s fl":lv,:!.1? group and 

occurence of nflatoxin in corn hns been sho~m to be 
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in good agreement by liesseltine et al. (l9'l'j). Out of 

394 samples containing aflatoxin only seven sho~led no 

A. fla~~~ present. 

There ,Ire reports c f claims that aflatoxins :lre 

produced by several fungal species. HoCiges et :11. (l96 tf) 

have reported production of aflatoxins by g.eE.~~ci.ll.Lurn 

E_uberylu!!l.' Formation of afLltoxins by A<lEerr;i;.g~~E. 

03!=J:anuE. w:w cLlimec1 by Scott et .'11. (1967). HOIvever, 

investip;,ltions of reported !lflatoxin producti.on by funr;;i 

outside the A. flavus group v,ere founCi to be non

reproducible (Wilson et al, 19(8). i\ screeninp; study 

of 121 funRus isolates, representing 29 species, for 

aflatoxin synthesis demonstrated this property only in 

The name A. fl.'lvUS is used fo~' both the group and for a 

sep:lrate species within the group. In this paoer no - , 

Clistinction is made het,qeen the tNO, J.nCl A. flav~~~ is 

Not all isolates of A, fl'lVl1<; n-ronllce I't~l.<\to"in" ,- --~-.~~ ,- - .. 

According to Stoloff (1977), a majur proportion of the 

isolates are cClpable of toxin pr0duction. Ayr.est (1963) 



reported that ahout S?% of isolates a" c~p .hle of toxin 

proc1uction. According to Mltales Rnd Wo~an (1967) ::thout 

10-30')'0 of strains of A. il'w,-:!:,!f~roup isol11te(1 from 

agricultural r;roduct8 have the potential to produce 

ufV.ltoxins. 

A. il~~!.~ T,l t'l beU.evec1 to be :1 fungus ~~hi.ch invB(leR 

~rBin8 in stora~e only due to faulty Rtora~e practiceR. 

However, Lillehoj (1976) has demonstrated ':bat tbe fun~us 

and the toxin can he present: at harvent, though the 

conditions required for aflatoxin prodllction in 

preharveflt maize remainec unknown. According to Stoloff 

(1977), mOst of the aflatoxin contamination encountered 

in maize in the United States probably occurs prior to 

harvest. Inflect damage before harve,,!: 1.8 a posnible 

fuc tor. 

The proc!uction of IlfLltoxin in vitro in temperature 

depencent. Schindler et al. (1967) showed th~t afl'ltoxin 

in not produced"lt temperaturen of 2, 7, /fl, and ;'20 C. 

Mqxim2l production of aflatoxin occurred at 24°c. 

lldrry et al. (191'7) reported the optimal temperature 

range for aflatoxin production to be between 20 and 

o 35 C. Only 801[111 dmount:.; of afll.ltoxin were produced a.t 
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The optimal water activity for t:l~,e p,rmJth of A. 

t!!:"vl!.s and toxin synthesis is O.il? to 0.1'7 "nd No 

relative humidity of 115-90%. Moi.sture content of J.5·~3'i% 

i8 optim1'~l in cereal r:rains \'lhile only 10% moisture 

content is needed in fatty ~ubRtrates. 

Aflatoxin in contaminrted prainr, is contained in 

very gmall 3mountsin individual needs. A feasible 

method for detoxification of aflatoxitl6 has been 

attempted by Ciegler (J.96~). Yeasts, mouldn, hacteria, 

actinomycetes and algae were screened for their ability 

to de~ra<1e a£latoxinll. Only one of the bacteria tested, 

soluti.on. A fe\v m0 1.1lds, notably ['. .. ll.iyet:: transformed 

:lfl;ltoxin Bl to nmv floure!'lcino: compounds. Penicillium 

r;listric ti i WlVe a p;lrti"1l conversion of 'l£latoxin Bl 

to a compound simH ar to afl')toxin B?. 

From indirect evidence, it wan hypothe~ized th::!t 

aflatoxins may play a part in the etiology of primary 

liver cmcer in human popu1.ations of Africa and South 

E:l.st Ar,1..a (FAO, 1977). Hvcotoxicos:ls:1" the posr;ible 

cause of prim:1ry c.1rcinom'l of the liver in (".<m \-1'.\8 fir"t 
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hypothe~ized i.n South Afrlc1. The hypothesi;s '~ar; 1'.lGed 

on tile observation that liver cancer in rlre in dry 

are8.S where mould spoilaGe of foo(ls is minimrd.. The 

d i r,e'1se ~ms .'1I so foun(l to he rilre ·~monr; trihes which 

consume a predomln~lntly fr.eBh diet. Thus the hypother,dls 

of mycotoxicosis resultinn from spoiln~e of foodA hy 

toxic mouldR fltted the epidemioloDlc pattern of primary 

carcinomA of the liver in mAn hetter than earlier 

hypothoseo rer;arding tIle C3use of liver c~ncer in Africa 

(Oettle, 19(5). 

Epidemioloo,ical ~tudj.e" h we heen 1lndertaken i.n areas 

whel1e there is ,1 bi!!,h incidence of primary l.iver c·'mcer. 

Due to the high prevalence of primary liver cnrinom,,, in 

the Philipi.neR, it W~R similarly hypothesized to be due 

to 80me c·~rci.nogenic substnnce in the environment. 

Studi.e!) of Bulat:IO-J:lyme et'll, (1976) ,nl!owecl the 

exi,stence of n posi.dve correlution betl~een the .'lmount 

of nfl ~.toxi. n :l.n the di et and the incidence of primlry 

Ever. c,3rdiinom!1 :In the re~don. It Ins "peci fi.c.llly 

2SAoci Itecl with the human consumption of corn. A simi.lqr 

result ~1~!) obt'lined by Peer8:md Li.ns'~i,~l (1971) i.n ,'\ 

selected regional study in Kenya. 



Chemic'll :mel biolop;icnl methodil of :1f131~oxjn 

afl~toxin production on rice (Shotwell et Jl. 1906) ~nd 

on whe:!t anel Gilts (Stuhblefi.eld, 19E7) luve eludelSltec1 

the f,"1ct th<it cere,3.1 ?,rei.nr; V.lry in their 1l\J.i.t'~bilii:y O.B 

IlUbstrBtes for maximql proeluction. Accordino: to Jarris 

(1971) in InborHtory stueli er-: of toxin proeluction nuutvAl 

Iluhlltrates such as cerealll have proveel r;uitable gnd the 

yt~ld of toxin has been Dl~erior to thqt obtained on 

Hynthetlc medii. 

Tholl?,h ."1fV::.toxtns are con.<d.dered :lr. the mO'lt 

important mycotoxirm nue to the implic'1t:ions for human 

heal th, I~l.:,?~ri2!~ toxinH not lbly trichothecener; ~mel 

ze!lr31enone are :.llllo j.mportant in cereal r.;rainr;. 

The Ilpecler; of I~'?_,!!_~~,m commonly reporf:.en·\s toxin 

Fus,'lrium monil:tforme. --_._-_. - .. 

Ze:lrlllenone is !l toxin which W:lS first eletecten 

nfter un occurrence of nn estrogenic syndrome in Ilwlne. 

It is proelucen hy E.l!Jl.!1.riu!.'] .ros~um (Mi.roch!] et a1., 1977). 

Trichothecener; 'lre .:lo;roup of reI !\t:ed i:oxic 



subst.:mccs pro(luceo nninlv by ~ fc,~ npeci.ecJ of ]!\lfl.llrLurn, 

including Iur;ll.!::t\~ ro.:<:.eum. The~,r C'lune h'1emorh:1,;ic 

syndrome in c 1ttle. 

I~1i.[\.!:i.'!.ITI spp. infect 11 wiele vm:iety of hosts C'lUsinp, 

sYfl'ptoms of wi1 t :lno e.'lr rot in maize. They causei\ 

10ching when they :ltt·:wk stalks of maize. 

In maize 'md '"he'lt, Fus.L1r~~.,--m spp. need 1.\ minimum 

moisture content of 73% before they call eleve10p (Mirocha 

et al., 19(8). 

A 1973 survey oy the food :mel Orl1.rf I1dmI n8 tr '1 tion 

for Fusarium f:oxins reported a 17% incielence of 

:Ze~r41enone contamination in maize (Eppley, 197If). 

According to Ueno (1971l) the wielenpre.:lCl nature of 

trichothicene producinr: flln"i in cere<llil 'lnel feeels is an 

i ndiclltion that they may he the mont import.'lnt 0 f 

mycotoxfne ~ 

Ochratoxln ill a toxin which is comparatfve1y rare 

in cere']'l grains. The toxin 'W.'lIl di,scovered in South 

Africa from ,-,~perg1JJ~2 2~hr}~.e_l!!l' The toxicity of thts 

toxin is elue to the presence of :1 L1ctone "roup in its 

structure (Purch:lsP: :md Nel; 19(7). Ochratoxin ,'JU8 

detected '1'1 a natucll 6bni::u\1indn:; for the first time by 



Shot~7ell et .3.1. (19('9). 

The work of lIefl'leltine et OIl. (1977) to determine 

other than~. ochracc'1:'!. nfter <,rowin'y them on pe'~lec1 

~~hent and cracked corn sho~led thnt ochratoxin ~las cletected 

L~ter, it was elucidated that Hever~l species 

of Re.iltc:lJ}} .. Uffi htlve the ability to produce the toxin. 

Though toxin production by fl1l1!\l ie corn~lonly fouml 

['eports of toxin produci.ng r-:pecieR are found in a few 

other genera. 

Ben Doupni.k .'l,nd Sobers (19(13) te8tecl 96 i80ll\I:e3 of 

thnt 31 of the 1sol01:er, ,~ere lethal to chicks. Out of 

2nd other products, 25 were lethal to mice (Christensen 

The toxin called sterir.;mntocystin, which be:lr8 a 

clone rel3.tionr.hip 1:0 o'Iflatoxin HI , is another mouhl 

met!J.boli te which has been sho~m to be c.·,lrc1.nogeni.c. It 



"ll1C1 A. nicl111ans. The toxici. ty [lm1 chemic'1l :, ~ r;D.y \1'\8 

beens.t .• died by I101zaptel el: a1. (19(-(.). 

In gener~l, the physic'1l presence of the Reneratin~ 

orRanism in a~ricultur~l (food) products is an 

indeRpensible b.ctor for toxin production provided that 

the substr:1te and the environment are suit:lble for growth 

(Mislevic, 1977). 

Some m.lterL1ls ar.e much mor.e likely than others to 

contnin nppreCLlble'lmollnts of mycotoxins. In pnrt thhl 

m.'ly be due to the inherent n'lture of the materi.al 

(11irocha and Christensen, 1971f). 

The nloisture content of the substr'ltum, which if1 

di.rectly rel:lted to the rel.'1tive humidity of the air, i.s 

one of the main f"ctors ~~hich regul.:lte funp;al RrOljlth and 

toxin formation. Accordin~ to L~cey et ~l. (19AO), 

~~:J.ter activity is ,'1 more u'leful pllrruneter than w'Iter 

content since it reflect" the IlVdiLd.'ility of vl!lter for 

metaboli.c procesilell. Different: procllcts ~~ith the .S!lrne 

~"Ilter'lctivity may have very di.fferent ljlilter contents. 
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For example, oj 1. seeds hi1ve :, ht?ber water ~.\cl:ivity at a 

si.ven water content than st.".rcllY,·cereill seeds: l5<~5% 

moisture content is favour'!ble for the ";1:09I:h of most 

funp.;i. 

Fungi are completely': inactive below ~?% relltive 

humidity, and there is very little ~ctivity \,elow 7~% 

reL'ltive humici{ ty.. From 75% relntive humidi ty I1pward!] 

the nmount and kinds of fungi incre "se vlith rel'1tive 

humidity (Robertp., 197?). ~sp,~rg,i))_~,s fl':ly~!8 for inst.::mce, 

develops well at ~ relative humidity of 85 to 90%. 

The :J.v.dLlbility of specific miner'lls Hi 'lubstr,'ltes 

1. s believed to be :l fac tor for mycotoxin fornl'.ltton 

(Gerolov3, 1980). According to M:gfon at 01, (1977) the 

role of trace elements in regu13tinR biosynthesis of 

mycotoxins is nol: fully understood. l~ny necondary 

fun~nl productn i.ncltJ(Hng nfl:ltoxi.ns 'Ire Z.\.nc dependent: 

for their synthesis. Stoloff (1977) 2lso reports th,:t 

the limiting essentill element for afLltoxin production 

is zinc. 

Crops in tropical Dnd subtropical nrelB 'Ire more 

subject to mycotoxin contamin:.ltion th~n crops in temper.lte 

re~ions, since optimal conditions for prowth and toxin 
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form,'1tion ,"Ire prevalent in are.1S of hi.<>h humt-li. ty ano 

hi,,;h temper:1ture (mm, 1979). 

Insect a.ttack of ,,:rainB cnn le'td to funrnl 

de"Jelopment uno mycotox:l.n form:tt::l.on in t~vo H:l.YB. Firstly, 

':he dum'lp;ed crop i,8 more Gmlceptihle to infection by 

aj.rborne funp,i, ~,nd secondly the insects themselves ac't 

l 
as funf!;al spore c '1rrier r, t'lkino; the' spores into the 

interior of the chm3gec1 crop (HHO, 1977). 

1.5 Storage and funO;:11 oeteriorntion of Ethiopinn 
.~"" ___ ~_._ .' •. ___ ~ ___ ~ __ . _____ ,-...1-_. ____ ~ __________ .. ________ .~~~ ____ ._~ __ . ~ ___ .J 

"Teff", md.ze, Borghum nnd burley are the moot 

import-lOt cere'll gr,'1ins r;rown i.n Eth:'opi.!'\. Teff 0 

()':rngror,tis teff (Zucc) Trotter) is unique to Ethiopb. 

~8 a cereal crop. It :1.8 2round into flolIT and the .. 
fermenu,d p'1ncake "Injer'\" i.s the stnple diet of the 

hip,hlancl dwelling populations. It is cu1tiva i:ed :'It 

altitudes of 1700-2800 meters (Purseglove, 1970. 

Ethiop:i.n. It is llseel for fooel and for the preparation 

of local beverap,es. Hdze (Zea mays L.) i.s a !'l'lior crop 
--.~--- -~--"-~" 
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in the SOUtll :ll1c1 South He'~tern re!(ionfl. The long wet 

se.'trlOn in these re"ions \'Iith " rell l:1.vcly hio;h temper:lture .. ' 

ill favourable for maize proc1uction. Sorr.;l1l.1m (SgJ:'gh~~!l! 

R.i.5!~lq.r: (L.) 110ench) is gr.m·/D mainly in areall that are 

11 d f . . -' f' .r>:enera y too ry or confHstent ffim.ze prolJuc ~~on. It 

is primarily used for human consumption iil boi:!> AdD. 

!lnd AEric'1. 

The regions connirierec1 for this Iltudy show 

differences tn their importance ::18 J?,rOl;"inr r re~ions of 

the crops uneler Iltudy. The ,·lrWl." .• round Addi" Abtl!1., .:lre 

important in teff ann bllril!ey pro(luction. Ji.mma 'Ind 

Shashemene are in the mlit10r maize Rr.owing reo;ionn \~hi1e 

the Dire D·'Iwa :ire:\ if) inlpOr~:.lnt in sorghum production. 

The,ge rep:ions ,lre :llflO different in the .:lmOllnt of ::mnu:l.l 

preci.pitation, ~.nnual average temperlltllre.<;::nd other 

climatic factors. 

St0rage losses of ~ruins in Ethiopia has heen 

surveyed by I1cfarlane (1969). It is reported that teff 

is the most unaffected by insects of 211 cere~l gr.nins. 

It is 11 grain which can ~Iith.'ltand 10ll<>: term storage 

"lith r:o sir,nific:ll1t d·lnluge. Artificially infestin£\ 
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death of ins~cts, possibly beC.luse of tile 8m~11 size of 

the teff grains (Gilman, 1968). 

Gilman (1968) hus surveyed storage structures in 

common use in Ethiopia. For bulk storage, the conical 

"~ottera", the cylinderical cri.b and the barrel shaped 

");otter,'1" arc used. Stor11ge in underground pits is a 

comm'ln form of bulk storage in certain regions. "Di bignet", 

"Silicha", the jute-sack and metal drums are the common 

house hold stores. 

Niles (1976) studied the my~oflora of sorghum stored 

in underground pits in Ethiopia and reported that over 

half of the species isolated belo~g to ~he genera 

ASPECE.B.!1:Lus, P~ni~i.!..!..i~[l1 and .Fu~~~Ei~.!!'. Accordinp, to 

Gilman 3nd Boxall (1974) the storage of ~rain in 

underground pits has advantages and disadvantages for 

the small farmer. It is particuldrly useful in that 

grain stored in pits is to some extent protected from 

insect attack because of reduced oxygen levels. Since 

moisture moves into the graLn from the surrounding soil, 

mould damage to the grain bulk is to be expected in 

traditional pits. 

At present in Ethiupia, there is no l'licro··biological 
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eVdlu~tion or seeds when they ~o into storage or when 

distributed for constimel'S. The Agricul tural Mctrketinp, 

Corporation (AMC) tlpplies the follbwinp, three criterid 

before grai,nsgb into storar,e (Ashman, undated). The 

moisture c6ntent,the proportion of foreign matter to 

the normal grain and the amount cf inhect and physically 

damaged seeds are taken into cbnsid~ration. The 

acceptiblemoisture content for cereal p;rains is llf% for 

thehip.h'1.1nds of Ethiopia. A decrease in the moisture 

level' by 1'70 is recommended for hot-humid rep,lons. 

The main objective of this study is to elucidate 

the mycoflora of Eth5 opiall;~\'l.ereo,l en:cJ.ins" 1n.:otd8r! {1o 

f::'nd the prevalence of impor:tant toxicogenic fun'gi. Th:l.s 

was recommended by Gilman (1968) after his observ~tion of 

mould d.tmaged gr -lins' ln some market places in Ethiopia. 

This stud~7 is "also stlPposed to provide a general picture 

of the fungi ~lhich may be responsible fo~ deterioration 

of grains. 

The h:l.gh prevalence of liver diseuses in Ethiopia 
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has heen reporterl hy Coady (1965) and h~3 been reviewed 

hy Edemariam (1977). Coady (1965) BugBested factors of 

plant (particularly fungal) origin as possible causes 

for the high prevalence of liver diseases in Ethiopia. 

The carcinogenic property of aflatoxins and the positively 

correl~ted studies of dietary afldtexins and liver cancer 

in some regions in the trcpics mdkes this study essential. 

Kno~qledge on the prevalence of the aflatoxin producinr, [" .. 

fungus (A~pe~g~llus. flav~ls) in Ethiopian cereal gralns is 

believed to provide the background information about the 

possihle problem tf aflatoxicosis in Ethiopla. The toxin 

producing ability of A. K~2~.~s i.solates and the 

suitabllity of Brains as substrates for aflatoxin 

formation is essential in this aspect. In a~preliminary 

study on the aflatoxin content of selected Ethiopian 

foods, Abraham ,md Petros (1981) have recommended more 

1nvestigations to be made on dietary aflatoxins. 

The pr~hlem of mycotoxicosis in general and 

aflatoxicos1s in particular may show variation w1th 

re~ion due ta the high variab1lity of environmental 

condl tions in Eth1npia, and in this \~ork 1s an attempt 

to identify h1gh risk regions and cereal gra1ns. Such 



infornution should be of va.lue in undertaking 

epidemiolo8ic~1 studies te ascertain the contribution 

of mycotoxins, particularly afl~toxins, in the etiology 

of liver cancer in Ethiop:l.a. 

\ 



:1 . 0 t-IATERIALS AND t1ETHODS 

Addis Ababa, Shashemene, Jimma and Dire Dm~a "Ire'iS 

were selected as study sites. Grain sdmples were 

collected from September, 1981 to Hay, 19f1:1. Collections 

from Shashemene were made in November, 1981, from Jimma 

in Ma.rch, 1982 and from Dire Dawa in Hay, 1982. Samples 

from Addis Abab", were collected at different times during 

the study period. 

Samples were collected from stores:mel market plo.ces 

in and around tbe tqwns. A store s~mple was obtained 

from as many sacs as possible from a seeel lot. The 

Agricultural Marketing Corporation (AMC) provided the 

sampling probes Used in some of this study, Hdrket 

samples Here bought from individual farmers (sellers) 

provided that the ~rain bulk was produced and harves~ed 

in the area around the study site. A market sample 

represents a seed lpt. 

Time of harvest, period of storage and de~ree of 

insect damage ~vere recoreled for all' samples. Sampler; 
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were sealed in plastic bags 3t the collection site and 

transport~d to the laboratory for further studies. 

Mycological and other eX;{minattons Here m_,de \vithin 15 

days after collection. 

Moisture content of grain samples was determined 

according to methods of the International Organization 

for Stand:lrdization (ISO). Determination of moisture 

content of maize was mlde by usi.ng the routine methoc1 on 

\vhole 3rains (ISO, 1980). For the other cereal grains 

including teff moisture content was measured :Iccording to 

USO, (1979). 

2.3 Enumeration of surface micro flora 

,- i 50· gm of each grain sample was shaken in 450 ml 

of sterile water with a m~gnetic stirrer for 15 minutes. 

The suspension \vas serially diluted anc1 the appropriate 

dilutions \Yere plated on Nutrient Agar (Oxoio G1l3) and on 

Yeast Mellt Extract Agar (YMEA) (15 gm Malt extract, 3 gm 

Yeast extnlCt, 5 ~m peptone and 15 gm agar per litre). 
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Yl1EA vms acidified wi.th steri.le 1010 1aetic acid until the 

pH was lowered to 3.5. 

Plates were incubated at 300 C. BacterL,l colonies 

were counted after 24-48 hrs of growth on nutrient agar. 

Hou1d and Yeast colonies were counted after 77.-9() hrs on 

the acidified YMEA. 

The number of. bacteria, moulds and yeasts per gram 

of. p,rain~las determined for the test samples. 

Identification of surface micro-organisms has not been 

attempted. 

About 50 gm of each grain sample ~las surface 

sterilized in 200 ml 0.1% mercuric chloride solution for 

1 minute. It ,~as then rinsed 3 times ,li:f{ 200 ml of strile 

distilled ,~ater. Potato Dextrose Agar (pDA) (500 ml of 

infusion from 300 gm of. potato tubers, 7.0 gm dextrose 

and 7.0 gm Agar per litre) and C2apek Dox A~ar (Oxoid, 

CM97) ~lere used. 

About 100 seeds \>/ere asepti.cally plated (50 seeds 

on pDA and the same number on CZ<lpek Dox Agar) from a 
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sample. Five seeds of maize, 8 seeds of barley, 10 seeds 

of sorghum and 15 seeds of teff were plated on 3 9 cm 

culture plate. 

All agar plates containing seeds were incubated at 

2RoC for a maximum of 12 days, 

2.5 Isolation and Identificati6n 

Fungi that grew out of plated seeds were subcultured 

on Czapek Dox I\p;ar to obtaln pure cultures. Isolation 

since these organisms ~'7ere not found to cleve lop on Czapek 

Dox Agar. Colony growth rate, colour of colonies, media 

pigmentation, and other~ cultural and morphological 

characteristics were noted to help in identification of 

the isolated fungi. Slide cultures were also prepared 

for microscopic observation of isolates \~hen necessary. 

Identifications were made using Gilman's "A mllnual of 

soil fungi', B,lrnet Hunter's' Illustrated genera (If 

Imperfect Fungi' "md other references. 

All isolates were identified to the genus level, and 

to species level only when possihle. Isolates were 
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maintained dn t'bA 91anl:s in the refri.p,erator at [foe. 

A~Ee~El:11-u~ species which were found to be similar in 

morphology with A. flavue were inoculated on Aspergillus 

Differenti -il Medium (ADN) preparec1 from 1. 5% tryptone, 

1.0% Yeast extract, 0.05% Ferric citrate and 1.5% agar 

per litre. ASE~!JL~~l:us flay.uJl.. group produces a bright 

yellm~ orange pigment on this medium (Bothast and Fennel, 

1974) . 

To test the ability of fungal lsolate8 for the 

production of toxins in v~t~~, 50 gm of a normal grain 

sample was moistened by addinp' lS ml of \~ater to the 

p,rain in a 500 ml Erlenmeyer fL"lsks. They wer.e kept in 

a w~rm water bath for 3 hour s. The fLlSks wer.e 

sterilized in steam tinder pressure at 12lo C for 15 

minutes. This raised the moisture content of grains to 

about 30-40%. 

The inoculum was prepared by adding 3 ml of sterile 

~·mter to PDA slants containing young cultureG. The sporeG 

were scrapped loose with sterile loop, and the slant was 
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shaken to give 11 uniform [Juspension of 1Jpores. Thir. '!laB 

used to inoculate the sterile moist grain. 

The flasks were incubated at 2Ro C for 5-7 days and 

1i7ere hand shaken t~~ice a day to prevent clumping of f',rains. 

HOv7ever, it ~~as di fficul t to prevent moist teff grains 

from clumping. 

2.7 Detection of toxins 

7..71 Aflatoxins 

To test the ability A. fl~vus isol.ttes for the 

production of aflatoxins Associdtion of Official Analytical 

Chemists (AOM:" .. L975) Hethod ~yaB used. In brief, moldy 

grain samples prepared by the above procedure; ~yere 

extracted with chloroform and were eluted with n-hexane, 

other and' methanol: chloroform (3: 97) in a silica gel 

column containing Na~$OII' The I;!r~thanol-chloroform 

fractirlD ~yas taken and the solvents ~vere evaporated. 

The extract vTaS dissolved in O.? ml of b'mzene: 

acetonitrile (98;2) for thin layer chromatography. 

4 to 10 ~l of extracts were spotted side by 



sioe with afldtOJcin Bland Gl utandarc18 on prepared TLC 

plates (0.25 mm thickness and 20 X 20 cm <11mension). 

Plates were developed in acetone: Chloroform (5:95) in 

a developi or: tapk for about 1 hr. Dri ed plate') were 

.. illuminated 0'1 10ogwave.llV light i.n a cabinet. 

Flourescer;ce of st'lnc1ard, an<1 sample spotr; were noted. 

The Rf values of the stanclarcls and sample') ~~ere calclllatecl. 

The percentap,e of toxin producing isolates of A. flavus 
~.~ .... 

was determi neel. 

2.72 Fusarium toxIns 

After 7 clays of ~rmqth of Fur-arium i Golates on 

8l:eri le moiilt f!.r.ains, the samples were elrtracteo v,li.th 

~ther; alcohol (1:1) mixture for 74 hrs by periodic 

hand shakinj!" The extract was ,fllterecl through, filter 

paper ancl the solvent: wa.s evaporated. Tbe concentrater1 

extract 'IolaS 'lpplierl on a .shaved rabbit skin twice in '24 

hr.s.. Dermal reactio.'1s on trc'ltecl skin spots ~qere 

observed on the 4th_6 th clays of appli.cation. 



).73 Ochratoxin 

A few common ~r;per~nlus ~md J'enicilliu~ isolates 

~lere tested for ochratoxin production. The method used 

by Scott et '11. (1967) for the oetectlon of Ochrcltoxin 

A in cereal products w.w used! In short, the mouldy 

samples ~lere extrllcted with 200 ml of methanol: distilled 

water (55:45) .:100 50 ml of n-hexane was shaked for 3 hrs. 

~':1"'~Q ml of the aqueous methanol was eluted in silica gel 

column with chloroform: n-hexane (1,1). The 1J01vent 

mixture was evapor.!ted and sample r.esidue was dissolved 

in 0.25 ml of chloroform. 

About 10 Jll of sample extr'lcts were spotted on 

prepared thin layer chrom'ltographic plates of silica gel 

G (0. 25 ~ thick, 20 X 20 cm). Ochratoxin standaros 

were not available and w~re not spotted. 

Plates were developed with henzene: methanol: 

acetic acid (24 : 2 : 1) and were kept until the solvent 

front has travelled 13-15 cm ·.lbove the orip,in. Plates 

were observed under both short \~ave and long wave 

ultraviolet light simultaneously. Green flourelJcent 

spots at an Rf of O. () is characteristic of Ochr.atoxin A. 
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The name plate., ~1ere expo<;ec1 over a concentr3.tecJ 

solution of ammonia. The Burne spots of ochratoxin 

flouresce blue after this treatment. The change helpn 

to confirm the presence of Ochratoxin A 1n the sumple. 



1.0 RESULTS 
~.-~~~ 

3.1 Numher of surface micro-or~ani9m8 .. ~_~~ __ • ___ •• _".~ __ ._~~ _____ ~ __ • ______ •• v •• , ____ ................ 

The numher of mlcro-or~Rn19ms on the surface of 

cere,Ll seens is shown in Table l. More than 10,000 

bacterial p.;I'l of cereal p.rain was fOlHl(1 from all sampler,. 

About 50% of the teff samples ex.~minen contained mor.e 

than one million bacteria Ip,m of teff, 'lnd there were no 

samples containing less than 100,000 batted.a Ip..m. Teff 

harbours the highest number of bacteria I gm among the 

cereal grains. 

The bacteri al count of maize neens "JaS more varfahle 

than the counts of the other cereal see(1s. TNO samples 

had lesil than 100,000 bacteria "Ihile nlore than ten million 

bacteriR ~qere enumerated fi:'om oneal' the eleven samples. 

Mouln counts were 5n general lo~qer than bacterliil 

counts except in IT'aize where more than 50% of the samples 

contained more than one million mouhl,'l I gm .. Hare than 

60% of the teff sampler, contained lens than 10,000 moulc1s 

Igm and this is abo\.1': h>llf the 1111Jl1her of bacted.a that 

can he founn in the s~me amount of teff. 



For teff gnd harley, the yensl bounl: was in ~cneral 

I!reater than the mould count, hut rn,:ii ze ancl ,;tit:ghllrh sho~~e(1 

moulcl counts f';r.e~ter than the ye:18t count; 

Table 2 p:lves prevalence of f\ln~L\l genera associ.stec1 

Mucor nnc1 l'rlchotjw,ciu!ll ~lere the major p,enera i.solatec1. 

myceli.a (non-sporulatinr>; types) Here also isolatec1, but 

they were not ic1entified. 

the three 'most prevalent: organisms in Ethiopia ~rown 

(nnd ntore(1) cereal Reeds. 

Teff harbouts the least ldnds of fungal 2;enera. 

isolated from any 6f the 20 sampler; examined. Penidllium 

'with teff. They were is01ated from 35% of the teff 

", , 
" , 



Teff 
Barley 
Maize 
Sorghum 

T ."", 
e.L.I... 

Barley 
l1aize 
:SorghUI:1 

Teff 
Barley 
Maize 
SorghUI:2 
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TAB L E 1 

Range of Microbial Nurr.bers on surface of cereal seeds 

Number of Range .of Numbers of bacteria / gm ----_. 
samples examined less thar! 

103 103_104 104_10 5 1054-:10 6 106':107 

16 none none none 8 G 
12 none none 2 2 8 
11 none none 2 4 l~ 

9 none none 3 4 2 

Ra!:i~e of Mould count / gm 

16 none 10 4 2 none 
12 3 8 1 none none 
11 1 1 2 2 4 

0 none 5 2 2 none j 

R~nge of Yeast count / gm 
16 none 4 5 7 none 
12 none 6 3 3 none 
11 none none 10 1 none 

9 1 5 3 none none 

greater than 

107 

2 
none 
1 
none ._---

none 
none 
1 
none 

none 
none 
none 
none 
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were found in 25%, 1510 anc1 15% of the teff samples 

respectively. 

types eX'lmine(l wi, til in !1 range of 25 - E,O% sho~1ing thnl: 

the'le fungi have the ','l.hili.,ty to invnde cereal Rrainr, 

including teff. 

FusarJ.Il!):! is the most prevalent orr:ani8m in maize. 

It ~1aS :1.sol'-Ited from 62% of the snmpler;. It:J.'l also one 

of the most common genera associ,',ltec1 T,01ith5:0ti!;hum. It 

was found from 50% of sorghum samples. It was not 

isolated from any of the !Hmples of teff eXHmined. 

Table 3 r;ho~1[) chanr~es in the mycoflora of Sorghum 

and maize storeo:1 for different perioos. There ~1ere not 

enoUfh teff nnd harley lots storeo for longer thl1n six 

monthn. Thull, harley and teff are not i.ncluce(l i.n thts 

comparison. 

Aspercillu.fl spp. were found in 100% of "tored 

p.;rnin samplen while it is only in 13% of the sample!] 



* This is a group consisting of fungi rarely 
+ isolated 

Sterile fungi 
++ Clc:dosporium, Curvularia and sterile types. 

+H- Rhizoctonia, Gliocladium, Cephalosp'lriurn cladospori=! 
++++and sterile fungi 

. Cephalosporium and sterile funr;i 



from ~rnins stored for less than 2 months. 
, 

.R.!:!l~Clr~!2 8pl1. Iqere recovere(l frOlll 42% of sampler- of 

lonp; ter.m stored nl'lize .:lnd sorghuJ!1. 

~7ere not i80l.'1ted from'lny of the IanI'; perio(1 stored 

snmples of ma{ze ~md Bor?,hum stored for le88 th:1O 2 

months. 

period stored sampleR and in 42% of the 10 nrc term storer! 

samples, 

TJ.ble II present.,) moisture content of I'xuin samples 

eX3.mined.. It~!~s' cietermined'l\ccordtng to t:l1e methods 

developed by the International Organization for 

Standnrdi. zation. 

Hoist.ure content is expresfJed us [J percentRf,8 of 

fre8h wei'\',ht mimI!'; dr.y '\-7eight di virlec1 by the fresh 

wei1ht (i.e wet-weight basis), 
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TAB L E 3 
... ;.~ " 

Changes in the fungal ~lora of maize and sorghum 
;'f -: ··A~· ,:?:~ ~ L . -±.: 

due to storage perioa differences. 

Number of Number of sampl~s positive_for the ccmmon genera 

Stor.age samples Asper- Peni- Fus- Rhizo- Tricho- Alter- CJ;i-:z.et- Helmintho-

period examined gillus cillium arit:!.ffi pus derma naria omiurn spitrium 

less 

than 2 15 2 5 12 none 3 8 8 2 

nonths (13%) (33%) (80%) (0%) (20%) (53%) (53"0 (13%) 

lOD~er 

than 6 12 12 c 3 5 2 none none none ..; 

!!1onths Ij·"',,r<'). 
~,,_ .\.1 ',.' .. J,; (100%) (42%) (2 5i~) ( l~2'i~) (17%) (0%) (0%) (0%) 

--------- -----



The moisture content of most grain s.'lmplcs l.ies 

between 10-l.4%. In general, teff and barley contain 

less moisture than maize and sorr,hum. 

llf-16% moisture \qas recorded in four samples of 

sorghum, in one sample of maize :md none in teff and 

barley. 

Two samples of sorghum were found to contain 16-17% 

moisture, which ~las not found in any of the other grain 

samples eXimined. 

Prevalence of AS~Ef,lJl\ls X~:~lS in gr,Iins 

irrespective of collection site and period in storage is 

given in table S. A. f1:.a~l1s was found in 7.8 grain samples 

out of 110 cerecll grain samples examined. This makes up 

about a 24% prevalence of the organi.sm in Ethiopian 

cereal grains. 

Out of the 28 isolates of~. f:la~~.§., 24 \qere 

recovered from grains which had been stored for longer 

toan six montlls. The number of samples examined from 

the two kinds uf grdins was nut appreciably different. 



TABLE f+ 

'70 Hoisture content 
~.-.--".- ,--.~---~~.~.-----.. ~-. ~--~~~." .--.. ~-""-~ ~-... -'~'- .. ~--~ 

Number less greater 

Grain of than than 

type samples 10% lO-l2% 12-14'70 1l~-16% 16-17'70 17% _. ___ ~ __ .. __ .~_~_._. ___ ' ___ ~ __ L_~_.<·_~_'~._~~~"_.~ .. ,_.~.,~_~ .. _._~ ... _~_.~. ____ .~ 

Teff lO 1 7 2 none none none 

Ba.r1ey 10 ~ 6 ? none none none 

Ma.ize 12 .;:2 4 5 1 none none 

Sorghum 12 none ? If 4 2 none 
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than it is in \Iarley nnd tefl'. 

The occurnence of A. flavus in cereal grai,ns 

collecteel from the four reqion.<; ill shown in table 6. The 

number of samples of e'lch p,r,'lin type from each of the 

four reqions is also inelicnteel. The prevalence of ~. 

t!:lVllS from Jimm'l s:lmple,<; (32%) nnel Dire Dawa s,::lmple<; 

(,''10%) is :lppreciably hip,her than in s;'1mpler, from Ac1c1i.s 

Ababa or Sh",shemene (15% each). 

A. flavus i <;01.'1te3. 
~.'"--- .. --.-~.-,----.-.' 

The ,'1fl:ltoxin prod\lci[]r~ potentLll of twent" isolates 

of A. jl:1VUS from <>;r tins ill presented in table 7. 

Si.xteen isolntes out of 1'0 examinec1 a)'e capable of 

producinp; aflatoxin HI or. Gl . Thus 80% of the isolates 

are capable of tmdn produc tion unc1er the conc11 ti,ons of 

the experiment. Aflatoxiil,Bl ~Ias c1etected In If. samples 

(80%) while aflatoxin Gl was detec ted inn s'lmp len (55%). 

It is sholm here th:1 ': all the four gr:linr.: provide n 

suitable Bubstr'ltum for afl'ltosin production incluel:i.nv Leff 
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TAB L E 5 

Recovery of A . . £1ayus from gr3in samples. 



TAB L E 6 

Gr~in type and posi. tve % Il,verage 

Region number of samples samples prevalence 
--'- ,,-------- ---------------.----~---

6 samples of teff 1 

Addciii' ,tb ,('-I'l6 [., >ilmp le s of barley o 15% 

Addis Ababa II samples of S;lr~hum 1 

il samples of mai.ze 1 

6 s:lmples of teff 0 

4 sampler; of sorghum 1 15% 

Shashemene If samples of -inaize 1 

(, samples of barley 1 
~---.- ,~~--.-~,--.~--.--.-~-.~~-------,---.--. 

4 samples of teff 1 

13 samples of S"Jrghum if 30% 

Pire Pm.a 13 sample of maize 4 

barley* ----. .. ---.------~--~----~,-~---.~-.--~.---~--.. 

II samples of teff 1 

il samples of barley II 

Jimma 15 samples of maize 4 32% 

12 samples of sore;hum 4 
-----------~:----~.~'-.~.---~-----~,---.---

*N,o samples qf barley were examined from Pire Paiva. 



in vitro. 

\.fuen maize isolates HAASIL-H ano HSS-7 were 

inocul:\l:eo into sterile moL'lt tef£ they proc'uced 

aflataxins 3S they <11.<:1 on nterile moi.st m!l.ize. 

other .F..1,!:![lFiy.rn spp. from maize :md flor".hum. alit of /+0 

samples eX'lmined. Other Fusarium spp. are common in 
--.....--~~~ 

both maize and soq~hllm, occurring in about 50% of maize 

and sorr;hum s:lmples (see tahle n. 
Out of the fi.ve Fu~.·\rillm roseum isolates testec1 hy 

the Rabbit skin toxic:LI:y test only one showed a positive 

detectahle reaction to the test. Seven isolates from 

other !usarillm spp. were also tested, and 2 of the 

isolates shm'7ed a necroti.c reacti.on. Out of the total 

isolates of Fusarium tested three isolateD nhowecl a 

positive reJ.ction. Identification of the l:oxin h.:1s not 

been attempted. 



1'AnLE 7 
~-.-' .,~~-"--~ 

A f:1atbxi.n pr6duc:L~?, potehtial of AQIJ.e!-1\:tll~~ 

flavun ls~iat~B 6n Mbist stetiie ~rains ut 2uddl 

---~--.~-=-.~~--,~~~ ............ --~---.---.---~----.-~-' .... ~ -'~--~-'-'--'~~ 
A. flavus isolated cultivnted AfLltbxin detected - "--'- .. -~.~.,.~--.-- ----
isolate from on 

Bi Gl 

number (grain) (grain) 
-.--.~-~,-~-.~~-<.~~~-. 

SGM-2 Sorghum Sorghum + + 
MGM-S Ma.ize Ktize + 

SAASIL-9 Sorghum Sorghum .L + 

H-17"S Haize Mat~e + 

TAASIL Teff Teff 

SSS-l Sorghum Sorghum 

BSS-B-l Sorghum ·8bq~hum 

I1AASIL-H M-lize Maize + J.. , 

MSS-7 Maize M3ize + 

S.TI1- E Sorghum Sorghum + ~:. 

SJS-E Sorghum Sorghum + + 

B.!S- B Bad'~y B'lrl~y + + 

SJS-B Sorghum Sorghum + .. C , 

BJS-D Barley Barley + + 
BJS-E Barley Barley + 

BJS-C Barley Barley 

MAASIL-H MaIze Teff + -;. 

MSS-7 Haize Teff + 

MJS-A 11.1ize Maize _I •• -1-, 

MJS-B l1ail>:e Baize + J_ , 
----.--- ___ ._._c~_~~ __ ~ ____ ~_~_~~_.~_~ ____ ~_~___=_~._._.~.~~_~~._ 
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3.8 Ochrotoxin detection 

Four common isolateil of AgQ~r~iJl.'.:,s inc1uCinp.: tHO 

iso11tes preliminarily i0entified as A. !)ulfllreus "lnd .-. ---~-~-"-

A. ochraceus ~'lere examined for ochr,toxin. In none of 

the tsoilltes wus ochratoxin cletec te0. FOIJr common 

renicilliu~ opp. of grains Here ~lso examined for 

pr00uction of the toxin Iln0 none of them WlS shoHn to 

prodllce the toxin under the experimental conditions. 



Ir;olate 

roseum _._.-.-

other 
Fusar:l.um 
spp. 

TAR L E 8 

Prevalence of Fusarium roseum* and other 

yU.;-~~~~~ spp. in maize :mo sorghum 

% 
Prevalence 

Maize 14 

(30 s'llT'ples) ( 7%) 

Ma:l.ze 21 

(30 s~mples) (47%) 

Number. 
of 

isolates 
tested 

1 

3 

reallti.:m to 
skin test 

positive negative 

1 

1 2 

*Fusarium roseum :1.8 also called Giberrela __ ~~_.c_ .. _.)._,t.~__ •• _____ _ 

zeae 



4. 0 DISCUSSIOt~ . - . . . . 

The !lumber of micro-orr:avii~ms on the surf"lce of p;ra:ins 

show v~riability even among samples of the same grain type 

(Table 1). 
, 

This depends upon the htstory of the grain 

lots from Nhich samples were dnllm. There olre different 

methods of thresh:!.ng ~rains in Ethiopia. If threshing 

has been done on the ground Ivith cattle trampling, the 

grain would contain ~tcro-organisms of the soil and the 

dung of the trampling cattle. The type of storlge and 

duration of storage Nill alsO influence microbial numbers. 

Storer., exposed to the air for a 1011<>; time would carry the 

microbial flora of the air. 

Teff samples contain a higher number of bacteria 

than Rny of the cereal Brains examined. Teff is a omall 

sized gr,lin. It contains the hir;hest surface area/urd.t 

mass as compared Nith maize, sorghum, or barley, ~~hich 

are much bigger in size. 

Teff is traditionally threshed on a hardened ground 

and is trampled using cattle Nhile maize and sorghum heads 

are piled and beaten Nith sticks and I;h!9tlch"nO~8 of 

contamination frum dung is limited in the latter tNO. 

The samples examined have not been sieved (cleaned) 
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as it is nOl:mally clono before milling ,~r3i.n8; Cleantnp: 

of ~r~inBI 18 tthclitionally practice~ m3Y rive 8 lower 

microbial count. 

The shakin~ procedure 'lilows fr<lgmentation of hyphne 

which may ex',f,gerate mould counts. The other ormvback in 

the method if; that yeFlllt colonies appear on nutrient ar;ar 

plates 'md this makes countinr; of bacterial colonies 

difHicult. In r:eneral, the number of micro-organisms 

obtained on a nutrient mecH.um, incubated at a fixed 

temperature Bho~1S lo~~er counts. This is true esp ed.ally 

for bacterLll counts. 

"'hen surface disinfected seeds Bre plcJteo on 

appropriate media, the .seeds take up water, and the 

intern lIly existin~ fungi grow out of the seeds. 

Potato Dextrose Agnr favors the p;rowth of fielcl fun~i 

'l>7hile Czapek Dox Agar f.avors the r;rDlqth of storar;e f.ungi 

(Aspergilli.m(l Penicillin). Ho~~ever, most members of both 

groups gro\~ on both media. The problem wU:h this methoo 

is that fa:-;t gro\~ing funf';t grDlv over the "lo\~ grO\~ing 

types I:\nd makes isolation (obtrdninr, pure cul i:ure)r1ifftcult. 

The mycoflora profile of the four qrain types .shows 

the followinp. .'!,enera vli.th oecrelwin'~ prewllence (Table 1'). 
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ASI)ergillus, Pcnici.llium, Fusarium, Chlletom:tunl, Alternaria, 
_._~_t~~~ ______ , _> __ ,_.~ __ ~_. _____ " _._ ._. __ "_". __ ~"' ••• ~, __ ~ ._ •• ____ ~.~~.,,---

Ho~~ever, percent.'lge prevalence of these genera is 

slightly varLihle with grnin type. The absence of 

K~,~nriu~, :r.!.Jch.£de!.E:'..~., ~I},~.:!0EU8 :lOci Hll,c.Clr in teff makes 

it unique. This mny be accounted for ~lith the following 

reasons: teff is unaffected by insects (Gilman, 1968); 

and seeds are not cracked (luring 111lrveoti.rH!.. Teff p,ndns 

dry more quickly than other grnins due to their small 

size. As shown in table {f teff has 11 moisture content 

(ahout 11%) "lhich is slif'htly lower thm other cere,l 

gr1ins and this is unfavorable for invasion by most funr;i. 

fllsar:.i~m W,\S found to be highly prevalent in maize 

~nd sorghum. It is :1 facultative par1H~ite which nttacks 

stalks of mai,ze and sor.,(hum. It also Call1lef] dise'lses of 

the ear of maize and sorghum hea(ls. Since it 18 common 

in the Goil, lodf,in.~ encour.:lges invasion by thene 

oJ:f~anisms . 

A difference in otor.>\ge period by BUr. months shows 

(!O appreciable difference in the fun~al types a.'lsociated 

(T",ble 3). . A 100% recovery of ~BP_~Egi,JLuB in [3torec1 

sLlmple[3 and 13% recovery in short term stored samples 

shows that me~;ers of thin genus are responsible for 
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deterioration of grains jp storaf,e. On the other hemd, 

hrganisms are associated 1'lith unstored (freshly harvested) 

grains. Thus Ivith storage these fungt die out and are 

replaced by storage fungi especially by species of 

Aspergillus. Though P~.n.!~)1-..l!ul1!_is also clas!Jifiec as a 

storage mould, there is no appreciable difference in 

prevalence between the two groups of samples in thls 

study •. 

Field Fungi' invade the developi.ng or mature seed in 

the field Ivhile' i. t is on the plant. Accordinf\ to Agd.os 

(1978), this group of fungi die out after a few months 

in storage. Christensen (1957) classified Rhizopus with 

the Hele! fungi. In this study, Rhizopus WIS not found 

tn any of the unstored samples, but was found in lf2% of 

the stored gratn samples. 

Thus it Seems clear that stored samples are possible 

Fusarium toxicosis may Occur from freshly harvestecl maize 

and sorghum. 

Invasion of stered f,;rai.ns is influenced by moi sture ., . 
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content.H:!··lll% was the moisture level of mODt grain 

samples examined. This ts in general in accordance with 

the loc .• 'l.l standards (AMC). The moisture equilibrium of 

a commodity at a~tiven reldtive humidity is depenHent 

brt its chemic'.ll compostion (Christensen, 1917). Higher 

moisture levels in sorghum and ]'3lightly 10\~er level 

in teff may partially be ascribed to this fact. The RH of 

the collecting site will also.be a contributing factor. 

According to ForgacB and Carll (1962) at a constant 

relclt.ive humidity, temperatures determined the dominating 

organisms. For instance, at 80% RH Penj.c1.!.L!um is favored 

. 0 
Asp_~rgi.!1~;! flavus is favored~t 30 C ~~hile 

A. gla~~s group is favored at 350 C. 

Though 1[1% moisture content is the safe mixium 

re~_t1:.!ctti.il groups are responsi.ble for deterioration of 

grains at lower than this level (Christensen, 1957). 

These Aspergilli, however, are not reported to be toxin 

producing in the literature. 

There seems to be disagreement between the moisture 

requtrements of fungal isolates and moisture levels of 

grains. Inv.lsi.on of grains occurs, ~~hen the moisture 



lcvel is high but thc mycelLl can exiGt for 80metlme In 

decreascd moisture content (Roberts, 1972). Since the 

moisture content "Iolag not determined on the site of 

collection, loss of moisture may have occured durin~ 

trunsport:1tion. 

Prevllence flf A. flavus (Table 5) W1S found to be 

least in teff and highest in maize and sOl'ghum, This may 

partially or completely be duc to the resistance uf teff 

grains to insect infestation (Gilman, 1908 and H~.\lf.''lrlane, 

1969). This has been observed during sample collection. 

Lillehoj (1976) and Stoloff (1977) reported that inV.lsion 

of maize by fl. fl~v~.~ is encour .:lged by insect damage 

before and after harvest. The close association of A. 

fla~~ with insect damaged corn has becn reported by 

Zuber (1977). Bul3.to-t-Jayme et al. (1976) reportee that 

A . .:Elavu~ usually makes an entry when the'protective shell, 

husk or membrane is damaged by insects or develops evcn 

the slightest brei.lk during harvest. Thus this could be 

the primary causc for the hir;h prevalence of fl. flav':!2 

in maize and sorghum and thejlowprevalencc in teff. The 

higher moisture level in sorghum and maize than in teff 

may also be a factur, 

Thc high prevalence (32%) of A. fl~vus from Jimma 
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samples folldwed by 30% from bixe bema !J.'lmples demonstraten 

that envL'onmental condi. tions playa gredt role for the 

prevdlence of the organism. Temperature and relative 

humidity must be the most important factors contributinp, 

to the difference in the occurrence of ~. i.~~~':'!-IG by ref';ion. 

Optimal temperature for insect activity lies betl']een 28°e 

tu 34°e and the temperclture below vlhich stored seed is 

safe from their activity is 200 e (Roberts, 197~), The 

mean annual raiI).:.l;fall in Jimma is l534,fimm. It is 1128.5 

mm in Addis Ababa and 608.9 mm in Dire Dawa (Kebec1e, 1 9 fill ) 0 

The average monthly temperature in Addis Ababa li<;ls 

between l5-l8°e, l8-22o e in JimmaJ.nd ?2-28°e in Dire Dmm 

(Hesfin, 1970). 

Reports en the aflatoxin producing ability of A. 

flavus isolates varies between 30 to 70"/0, In this vJOrk 

(Table 7), 80% of the isolates were found to be capable 

of producing aflatoxins (B1 or Gl ). This is a high 

incidence of aflatoxicogenic isolates in Ethi.opiancc~re'l 

grains. 

Thus frdm the results it can be seen that the grains 

that may be associated with aflatoxicosis are maize and 

sorghum., These grair<. types ,Ire hip,h~y associatea wi.t:h 



A. flnvus partly because nf their susceptibility to insect 

infestaticin; jimma and Dire ba\qa provide envitbnmehts 

I, I' 
suitable fdt insect activity: 

The low aflatoxin content of teff samples repJrted by 

Abraham and Petros (1981) is in good agreement \qi th the 

low prevalence of the producing fungus in teff. The low 

moisture level in teff may be a f·'3.ctor to the lo\q 

prevalence of the organism. 

Though the natural contmnination of teff \qas found 

to be low, artificial inoculatio!l.~of A. flav.us on sterile 

moist ~rains shmqed th;lt the organism can grow :lnd produce 

Aflatoxins on teff. 

The aflatoxin content of a fermented prorluct can be 

much less than before fermentation (Reiss, 1978). 

Fusarium is a genus which is highly associated with 

maize and sorghum seeds (T,lble 2). Its prevalence is 

more in unstored grains than in stored ones (Table 3). 

Fusarium roseum is more prevalent in maize th,m in sorghum 

(T!lble 8). Out of 40 maize samples eX3mined .E. ros~_~~ 

\qas isolated frum 14. This organism i.s kno\m for the 

production of zearnlenone. Hesseltine (1978) showed a 

positive correlation between the.E. rO~~~l12.._seed infection 
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and production of zearalen."ne. 

There are different methods of ze~ralenone analysis 

(Mirooha et a1. 1977). The rabbit skin biossay was 

chosen in this study due tn its simplicity. Out of five 

F. roseum isolates tested by this method one was found 

to show necrotic reeletion on the shaved skin 5 days after 

the application of the extract. 

V2rious methods of detection and quantification of 

trichothecenes are available. Since all trichothecen8 

compounds induce skin necrotization (Veno, 1977) the 

rabbit skin test was chosen as for zearalenone. 

Among 12 isolates of Fusarium spp. includinr; F. 

roseum only 3 produced a detectable effect (necrotic). 

This method, however, cannot differentiate between 

zearalenone and trichothccenes. 

Four isolates of Aspergillus and four common 

isolates of Penicillium spp. were tested for ochratoxin 

production. There was no isolate which showed !l. detactable 

amount of ochratoxin. Ochratoxin and ochratoxin producing 

fungi are no.t common in cere!ll grains. It is also possible 

that the isolates need a,different condition for toxin 

producti"on •. 



5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Baged on the present study the following 

recommendatlons are made: 

.' r ./ 

1. The mycoflora of other r.;rain types and foo~stuffs 

(fermented or unfermented) includinr, local beverages should 

be extensively investigated. 

2. 'The afLltoxin content of food grains and 

prepared foodGtuffs should be studied. Attention should 

be given to hot and humid areas. Haize and sorghum, anel 

foodstuffs and beverages m'lde froln them should be given 

th~ greatest attention. 

,3, Rese3rch on Ilppropri.~te storage practices in 
/ 

order to develop cheap and feasible methods of protecting 

grains from mould growth and insect infestation are needed. 

This is necessary not only because of grain 10s3 but also 

because the aflatoxin producing fungus and other toxicogenic 

fun~i are aSGociated with inappropriate storage practices 

and insect damage. 
r 

4. Fl1s~rium toxins, notably zearalenone and CC" i 

tr.ichothecenes need to be given attention due to the 

high prevalence of the causative organisms in maize and 

sorghum. Naize is the most important crop in this 

/ 

r 
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respect. 

5. The possibility of dnimal health ha.ards from 

ingestion of mouidy hay, contatninated cereai stalks etc, 

should be recognized and research on veterinary 

mycotoxicosis be encouraged. 

6. A relatively long term study should be 

under.taken to investigate aflatoxins in the diet 

together with liver cancer cases in selected regions. 

7. A food Olulity (control) laboratory should 

be established, or existing laboratories should 

undertake mycotoxin surveilLmce of agricultural 

pr.oducts. 

\ 
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